Access the MalBlock Portal

This document instructs you on how to access the MalBlock portal through the MyAccount portal.
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Use the following steps to login to MyAccount and access the MalBlock portal.

1. Enter coxbusiness.com in your web browser.
2. Click the **Sign In MyAccount** link at the top of the page.
3. Enter the User ID and Password. (Note: These values are provided in the email you received from Cox Business.)
   
   **Result:** The MyAccount Welcome page appears.

4. Scroll to the My Services section. If there are multiple accounts, select the one with MalBlock service. If only one account exists, click the **Internet** tab.

5. Click the **MalBlock DNS Security** icon.
   
   **Result:** The MalBlock DNS Security page displays. (See Figure 2.)
Figure 2. **MalBlock DNS Security screen**
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